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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GoVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Therefore: 
NUMBER SB-99S-1189 
SB-99S-1189 transfers funds from the unallocated account to the SGA 907008000 account 
The University ofNorth Florida's Student Government Association is responsible for the 
"allocation of the Activity and Service Fees ... and for the support and development of student 
activities, clubs, and organizations, publications, and services," as stated in the Article I of the 
Constitution, and; 
"The management of the A&S Budget is direct control of the [B&A] Committee," according to 
Title VIII, and; 
The Budget and Allocations Committee deems it necessary for the Student Government to 
manage funds over the summer for programming, travel, and office improvements, and; 
The Budget and Allocations Committee recommends that $30,000 be transferred from the 
unallocated account to the Student Government Association's 907008000 account, and; 
LET IT BE ENACTED THAT $30,000 be transferred from the unallocated account to the 
Student Government Association's 907008000 account in order for the Student Government to 
direct funds for programming, travel, and office improvements. 
Respectfully submitted, Budget and Allocations Committee 
Introduced by B&A Chair Melissa Ann Armbrister 
Be it known that j lS-q9S ~ I I~ 9 
is hereby PASSED / VETOED on 
Senate Action 15 - 1 - 0 ----~--~~--~-- This ? l day ofAAPrz I ~ 19 ?7 
Signature Date April27, 1999 
Student Body President 
Alexander Diaz
